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2 Corinthians

Thompson Road Baptist Church" cvcnt rates. If there is any question about dhe oom ratc, ask for Margie.

8:7 and 9; Acts 20:35

*But as you abound in everything - in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all diligence, and in
vour love for us - see that you abound in this grace also"

2 Corninthians 8.7.

"For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He was rich, yet for your
sakes He became por, that you through His poverty might become rich" 2 Cointhians 8:9.
I have shown you in every way, by laboring like this, that you must support the weak. And

remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that He said, t is moreblessedto givethan toreceive"
Actts 20:35.

Our Conference Theme: "A UFESTYLE OF GIVING" will continuc to promote the ministry of
individual personal giving to missions which we intnxłuced in November of 2003."EVERY FRIEND A
GIVING FRIENDD" is the commitment we want every friend of BFM to make

The Lond blessad our niissionaries thrugh yourincreaNed gencrosity during 2004. Our total monthly
offerings to the Gencral Fund increased by S38,000 during 2004. The 2004 Thanksgiving Offering was
S77.347 00. That was a SlS,.000.00 increase over the average Thanksgiving

Offerings we have given

for the past 8 ycars! God be thanked! He provided GRACE according to His promise, and you
responded by giving to our missionaries.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT CONCERNING THE SPRING CONFERENCE
OFFERING:

Offering as a Memorial Git to Wanda Tumer in memory of our brother, pastor, and missionary
Richard Turner and their 16 vears of faithful service in Brazil.
Brother Richurd's prxtracted sickness, hospitalizations, treatıments, and funeral services accncd signi cant
expenses axd much of it is still outstaxling. We exourage you to prepaureanxd bring a generous gift with you to

the Confenence..ask your church to mke a gencrous offering also - axd, if you cannot altend the Conference, then

send it to or

rich" 2 Corinthians 8:9.

MondayNight- April l1
5-6:00 SUPPER
7:00

PRAISE

MESSAGE: Pastor Greg Allison
Bible Baptist Church, Durham NC
PRAISE
MESSAGE: Randy Jones
Storns Creek Baptist Church
BFM Mission Adventures

8:00

8:20

REGULAR GIVING TO MISSIONS. "But as you abound in everything - in faith, in speech, in knowlcdge,
in all diligence, and in your love for us - see that you abound in his grace also."2 Corinthians 8:7.

We will present methods by which cach ofus can establish LIFESTYLES OF GIVING, and

at lcast your pastor and pay his travcling and motcl expenses to come. We preach and promote missions

and give full reports and presentations of the ministries of our missionaries. There is no better way to
leam about Baptist Faith Missions, cultivate friendships and fellowship. and be inspired for personal
commitment, service, and involvement in missions than by personal attendance at our Conferences.

Rocomncnd Motcl Acommodations: QUALITY INN NW / I050 Newtown Pike /Lexington KY
40511 / 859.233.0561 / S00.228.5151. (Lxated on Neston Pke at the Now Cirle Roxad inderchInge) They

First In Peru

56.00

In May. 1935. Brother Richard Patrick Hallum, his wife Mary Frances, and their teenage daughter,
Marguerite, left Louisiana where they had lived for some time working in a Spanish Church to familiarize
themselves with Spanish. They then traveled by train to Norfolk, Virginia where they took passage on

a freighter that took them to Belen, Brazil at the mouth of the Amazon River. Here they tooka riverboat
that took them up the Amazon to Manaus, Brazil. They remained there for about two days while the

boat was unloaded of much of its cargo.

7:00

8:00

7:00

8:20

PRAISE

MESSAGE: Bobby Creiglow

PRAISE
MESSAGE: Pastor Logan Hart
Meadowthorpe Baptist Church

Lexington, KY

PRAISE

best to make the arangements and prepare the event, but ONEY GOD CAN MAKE IT A SPIRITUAL
SUCCESS. Our purpose and goal is TO INSTRUCT YOU conceming the Gospel ministries of our
missionaries; TO INSPIRE YOU with the importance, signi cance, and worthwhileness of our personal
participation in missions endeavors; and TO INVOLVE YOU in partnership with us to provide for our
missionaries' needs and increase the outreach of the Gospel into all parts of he world.
But our best-laid plans and our most energetic efforts will accomplish nothing if God is not working

PRAY that many will attend. PRAY that the Spirit of Christ will stir all our hearts by His Word.
PRAY that God will spcak through all those who will deliver God's message to us through His Word.
PRAY that God will increase our interest, incite our
Zeal,and intlame our passion to give our lives to witness

the Gospel of the Glory of Jesus Christ TILL EVERY

PERSON HEARS!

Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the Word

They were soon visited by a son of pioncer missionary Eric Nelson, bearing an invitation for them to
come to the Nelson home for fellowship and refreshments. Brother Nelson was away on a mission trip.

with you" 2 Thessalonians 3.1.

but Sister Nelson entertained them royally. Mrs. Nelson helped support the Nelson family by baking
and selling brcad. Marguerite always remembered the delicious cinnamon rolls that Mrs. Nelson served

DIRECTIONS
FACILITIES:

T0

OUR

CHURCH

Coming from South on 1-75: Get off at

them. Pionecer missionary Joseph Brandon was also there, recovering from malaria. After the layover in

Exit 104 (Athens-Boonesborough). Tum west toward

Manaus, the Hallums were soon back on the boat, headed for lquitos, Peru which would serve as their
headquarters for the next twenty years. It took them

town. You will be on Athens-Boonesborough Road or

thirty-nine days to make the trip from Louisiana to
Iquitos. Brother and Sister Hallum were both almost

the road will become Richmond Road around Jacobson

will become Main Street. You will pass the Rupp':

It was in lquitos, on February 2, 1939 that Brother

If youarefromout oftown,youarenotrequired
to render any rites of homage or worship. However,

members, four men and seven women. The church was

depending upon the outcomes of the

organized in the Hallum living room and continued to

NCAA

meet there for approximately two years until a church
building could be built. Brother Hallum planed solid
cedar boards to make the rst church pews. On church

Tournament, you may observe displays of varying
degreesof either lingering grief or jubilation.

days the living room fumiture was carried out of the
living room and the pews carried in. When the service

Cemetary on your right. Just on the other side of the

Follow Main Street out of town. Passthe Lexington

railroad overpass bridge, tun left (Clyde Sreet) and

was over, the pews were carricd out and the furniture
back in. Years later, these pews are still in use by the

then hard left again onto Leestown Road extension. This

Baptist Church at Tamshiyacu, which is about three
hours up the Amazon from lquitos.
When the Hallums went to Peru they were
supported S100.00 a month with funds from

Thompson Road and come to 320.

will run you into Thompson Road. Turn right on
Coming from North on 1-75 or EasWest on 1-64:
175 and 1-64 merge fora few miles on the northnortheast

side of Lexington. Come to Exit l15 on 64/75. This is

AMAZON VALLEY BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

Newtown Pike (State Route 922). Tum south toward

Marguerite Hallum

Taylor died in 1932 and the church he pastored soon lost interest in the mission work. When the

Hallums went to Peru, it was agrecd that they would be supported out of the money in the treasury

until it was used up. With A.V.B.FM. no longer receiving offerings, it would only be a malter of time
until it would become necessary for the Hallums to nd other means of support. Brother Hallum wrote
SHEET that while he was home on furlough in 1946, he was invited to

Bapist Church, Russell, Kentucky and that while there, he told the pastor that he

(See BFM Page Two)
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FOSTMASTER:

en

Holy Temple of Roundball on your left.

Hallum organized the rst Baptist Church in all of
Peru. The membership consisted of eleven charter

STATEMENTOF
OWNERSHIP

Richmond Road Extension. As you approach Lexington,

Park. Continue straight into Lexington. Richmond Road

fty years old when they arived in Peru.

in the July 1956 MISSION

PRAISE

BEM MissionRep..Science Hill KY

PLEASE PRAY TO GOD FOR HIS BLESSING ON THIS CONFERENCE: We will do our

of the Lord may run and be glori ed, just as it is

preach at the Fist

Wednesday
Night - April13
7:20

SUPPER

MESSAGE: James Sims

Hattiesburg MS
12:00 LUNCH
S-6:00 SUPPER

OPEN ADVISORY MEETING

While they were there, word spread that there was an American missionary on board the boat.

Brother

11:20

in us and through Us.

By Jim Orrick

that had been started by H. Boyce Taylor.

|1:10 BREAK

LUNCH

TuesdayNight- April12
7:00

PRAISE

MESSAGE: Pastor Randy Graber
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn OH
10:20 PRAISE
10:30 MESSAGE: Marvin Summers
Dearbom Heights, MI

Rexotts /70SAAII areWelcome!"

espeeiatfytow ur nisionuies witt bene t from ourcommitments.We will ats
alsoprovidetestimonfesof

how God has blessed others TO GIVE..and THROUGH THEIR GIVING.
PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND! We can't encourage and inspire anyone who is not here! We would
love to have cvery supporting church represented at our Conferences. We encourage every church to send

9:30
9:40

in the lives of Disciples ofJesusChrist.
12:00
1:30

Pastor Ed Massey

WednesdayMorning- April13

PRAISE and PRAYER
MESSAGE: Pastor Kenny Hurst
Stoms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton OH
BREAK 10:40
PRAISE
SEMINAR/ WORKSHOP
"Promoting a LIFESTYLE OF GIVING

10:30
10:50

MESSAGE:

First Bap. Ch. of Science Hill, KY

TuesdayMorning- April 12
9:30

Heritage Bap. Church, Lexington KY
PRAISE

8:00
8:20

7:20

9:50

And, He taught us by His own example and commandment that WE SHOULD GIVE AS HE
GAVE. "I have shown you in every way, by laboring like this, that you must support the weak. And
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, that He said, lt is nore blessedo give than to receive"Acs 20:35.
So, we ae issuing the challenge to every one of us TO ADOPT THE PERSONAL MINISTRY OF

Trasurr, Geonge Sled, axd it will be added to the offering we will give Sister Tumer. Be sure to

designateyour offeings you send Brohr Sled "Turmer Memorial Offering."
7:20
MESSAGE: Pastor Greg Waltermire
CONFERENCE PROGRAM:

after year. And, if we haveany hopes of maintaining or increasing the services we have committed to our
missionarics, we must commit ourselves to A UFESTYLE OF GIVING.

Our LondJesus lived A UFESTYE OF GIVING. "For you know the grace of our Lord JesusChrist,
that though He was rich. yet for your sakes He became poor, that you through His poverty might become

We designate the Spring Conference Offerings every year to a presing need in the BFM

family and nministries. This ycar, we at the host church are especially impressed to designate the Conference

But, we need to be sure this increase is not just a "bump." We need more than a "bump'"; we need

a sustaincd UFESTLE OF GIVING among all the Friends of BFM. We are asking for long-term
lifelong commitments. Our necds for increased offenings are on-going–we havethe same nceds year

Baptist Faith Missions

grace2u @ aol.com

have offered us a special rate of $39.95 + local taxes per night / continental breakfast. Be sure to ask for

Theme: A LIFESTYLE OF GIVING!
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ANEWTESTAMENT BAPTIST FAITHMISSION WORK, JUST LIKETHE LORD JESUS COMMISSIONED HISSCHURCH To DO
Go-Make DisciplesBaptize Them- Indoctrinate Them- Mt.28.19-20-
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Lexington. Follow Newtown Pike until you come to

Main Street. Tum right (west) on Main Street. Follow
Main past the Lexington Cemetary on your right. Just
on the other side of the railroad overpass bridge, tum

left (Clyde Sreet) and then hard left again onto Leestown

Road extension. This will run you into Thompson Road.
Tum ight on Thompson Road and come to 320.

51 Coanty Road 7

lonton, OH 4S38

March 2005
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VideosAvailable.

Sharing The Gospel
With Those From

Getting Ready For

Other Countries..

Thanksgiving.. .

Bobby and Betty Creiglow
0. Box 3
Science HillL, KY 42553

(606) 423-1073

bob4blm@aoL.com

February 28, 2005
Dear Brethren:
After the Winter Conference in Park Ridge Baptist Church in
Gotha, Florida,. Pastor Danny King contacted mne asking for materials

February 28, 2005
Dear Brohers and Sisters,
The monh secemsto have gone by swiftly. As you read his, the time
for the Bapist Faith Missions Spring Conference will be near. We hope
John and Judy Hatcher

that you will be able to attend. It is a great encouragement to us to have

to help in their Wednesday night prayer service. Pastor Danny
inforned me that each Wednesday night one page of the Mission

4, rue d'Aspan
3I170 Tournefeuille, France

churches and individuals who support us regularly and to have those who

Sheet is read publicly to promote giving prayerfully and

Phone: 011-335-3451-7539

editing the Mission Sheets and posting our news online. We are grateful

JMHatcher@aol.com

for the contribution of cach one and thank God for providing through you.

nancially

to missions, but since there are only three pages of the Missions Sheet devoted to the mission work,

it leaves one Wednesday night per month with nothing to read. Pastor Danny requested copies of

give of their time to serve us in receiving and disbursing the offerings,

We have had good services and Bible studies this month. Sunday we had a house full. There were

some videos that he could present to the church on these fourth nights. The church offered to pay for

some

these vidcos, but of course there would be no cost to them, and I would send them either on VHS

another church in the city of Toulouse whose pastor is traveling. It was a blessing to mect a number

rst timec visitors present as well as some who do not come too frequently. I was preaching for

cassettes or DVD. I sent them VHSs videos that if they show just one per night will take them through

of believers there for the

several wceks of study. I want to thank Brother Danny

for the request, and at the same time make

husband is sill not saved. This would be a good time to pray for all those who are followers of Islam.

this offer to any church that might like to kecp missions before the church. I am now cquipped to

lt would also be a good time to look around in your own community and ask God how you might be
able to build relationships with outsiders that God brings to live in America. He may have brought

offer these on videos discs.
The Spring Conference at Thompson Road Baptist Church will soon be here and we hope to see

many of you there. Pastors, come and bring your members with you for a grcat tine of fellowship.
Here at Firs Baptist Church in Science Hill, Kentucky We had our rst Thanksgiving offering for

rst time. One lady that was a ncw Christian is a Persian from Iran. Her

them there so that you could witness to them.

You may remember Shantha, whom we have mentioncd in past letters. He is from Sri Lanka and
marricd to a French lady. He has shown a great interest. His wife, Nathalie, however, had not shown

missions with a goal to raise $5,000.00, and in just two months were able to raise a little more than

much interest. The Lord has rearranged their schedules so that we have had more opportunities to see

that, so this month we have started working on this ycar's offering with a goal of $15,000.00, and

them together. Recently. she volunteered that she had tricd reading Shantha's Bible but had dif culty

believe we will exceed that. 1We also have a group from our church going to Brazil with Randy and

understanding the English. We gave her a French Bible and marked it for her to begin reading the

Barbara Jones and Mision

Gospel. Pray that God would open her eyes and give her a hunger and thirst for righteousness.

Adventure leam in June. We are cncouraged and we praise the Lord.

In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

Last month we mentioned Aude in our letter. She was saved while studying in the US and is now
living back in Central France in an area that does not have a church. She would have to drive over an

ChurchesMoving Forward...

hour to go to the nearest church. This is a major

very, very few saved. Of those who are saved in France, a good number, probably most, are of foreign
origin and the French tend to chalk up their religion as a cultural thing. Last week, Aude called to say
that she knew that God wanted her to stay and be a missionary in France. This is a major matter in
her life. She has had a number of opportunities to witness. Pray for Aude. Pray for us to know how

CountdownToGermany..
Dear Fellow-saints,
Harold and Ursula Draper

hmdubdbr@wk.net
Phone:

011-55-65-661-6131

God wants us to help her and be an encouragement to her. We would love to see a church started in

March 8,2005

Greetings once again from Central Brazil. We trust all are enjoying
the blessings of the Lord. Here in Mato Grosso we are being blessed

grcatly. but not without dif culties. The biggest hardship right now is
the extreme hot weather. We don't mean to complain about it but it is
a reality that has to be taken into account here.

All nine of our works here are steady. Our newest family who arrived from Minas Gerais has
quickly adapted and are being used in a great way at the Altos do Coxipo Baptist Church. This makes

it casier for me to support the missions that are just starting up. The Boa Esperanga Baptist Church
called a pastor this past Sunday. They are awaiting his answer. I believe he will accept. He is a good

man who has worked with us in the past in this arca before moving back to the State of Sao Paulo.

Our mission in Primavera do Leste is having sonme dif culty. The worker there is very dissatis ed
and is no puting much into he work. The mother church, Boa Esperanga, is preparing to ask him
to resign. We pray this can be done without any con ict. I am constantly being asked by the
churches for advice and I have to remind them that only the church itself can make the nal decision
on any church matter.

It seems I am constantly

pleading to the Lord for grace and wisdom.

I just

returned from Novo Diamantino where a storm tore the roof off our worker's house. We have the roof
back on and are in the process of painting and

xing up the house. The work itself is going great under

the leadership of Brother Edvan.
We are looking

forward to the visit the end of June by the Missions

Adventure group.

Our

people are getting excited about it already. Next month I will be going with Ursula to Germany the
Lord willing to be reunited with her family after 44 years. We want to thank all who have given that
this trip can be made. She is counting the days and her family there is counting the hours. Pray for

Ursula. She is going today to the doctor with bad swelling in her feet.
I must close and take a church member to the hospital to have surgery.

nd only minimal

desire to stay here. But, France needs people just like her, those who are French and saved. There are

AdventureTeam...

Caixa Postal 3039

She has been able to

SS.50/gallon of gas) of operating one. She was very discouraged living back in France and had no

Looking ForwardToMission

78.060-200 Cuiaba, MT
Brazil, S.A.

dif culty.

employment. She does not have the money to buy a car or pay the expenses (very high in France -

God bless all of you

there. We thank you for your prayers and faithful support.
Yours in Christ, Harold & Ursula Draper

her region. It is a four hour drive for us.
For the Gospel of Jesus in France, John and Judy Hatcher

Nathan's Vision For The Future..
Dear praying friends,

March 5, 2005

It is already the third month of 2005, as the time has passed so quickly. My wife and I appreciate the

cmails of encouragement from many of you, and also for the letters sent to us directly. Each of you are a
big blessing to us, and we thank God for you. We read cach email and letter with appreciation, and thank

you for your interest in the ministry.
This prayer letter is an extension of last month's prayer letter, where I described my missionary call
and also was able to discuss the ministries that were conducted in Kenya. Although things done in the past
are very important, it is also essential to look to the future and have a vision for where God is leading. In

Proverbs it states, "Where there is no vision, the people perish." May we always be looking to the future
and prepare to serve the Lord in even greater ways than before. Below are several of the future items that
I will pursue upon my retum to Kenya , Lord willing.

Also, there is a section for where my wife will assist

me in the ministry, as so many have asked about her and where she desires to be used overscas as well.

Future ministries in Kitale, Kenya: 1. Church plant: There has bcen a possibility for months within

the Kitale main prison to start a church. Not only have prisoners been interested, but also guards and high

ranking of cials. Many new believers through the evangelism ministry have desired to be baptized, but
there have been some govermment barriers to this.

Although there have been obstacles, the Lord is

continuing to open this door for a church plant and I continue to be in fervent prayer about it. I continue

to trust Him and look forward to how He will work in this new area of ministry. This is a very exciting
possibility and I would like to pursue this upon retum into the country again.
2. Evangelism/Discipleship: I would like to further increase and expand this ministry not only in the

prison but lso in the churches. I feel that many of the Christians in Kitale were not interested in this
ministry. yet God was working on them to be more availatble to be used in evangelizing to others. I would

like to get other Kenyans involved in this ministry who were not previously involved, not only to
challenge them, but to give them practical experience in reaching others for the kingdom of God. The goal

BFM

of a successful missionary is multiplication, and this ministry is essential to reach this goal effectively.

(From Page One)

3. Prison ministry: There were many prisoners/guards who wanted me to expand the works even

would be willing to go back to Peru as a missionary out of First Baptist Church. He wrote that the

further. There were possibilities of an AIDS awareness class, more Biblical theology, other Bible school

pastor advised him against it and encouraged him to seck to work with BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

branches, and other opportunities with the women's prison. There is also a need to move our ministry into

(Which can be thought of as an outgrowth of A.V. B.F.M.). Brother Hallum followed the pastor's

a bigger location to be able to reach more prisoners within a shorter amount of time. Chairs and pews are

advice, and that is how Baptist Faith Missions came to have works in Peru. Brother Hallum's letters
in the MISSION SHEET were short and to the point. Brother H. H. Overbey referred to him as a work

being built presently and hopefully we can move into a larger location upon my retum, thereby reaching
more and traininglequipping more prisoners. There is also possibility of expanding the work into branches,

horse and not a show horse saying. "He doesn't prance around a lot, but you can see where he has

with two other prisons interested in the Bible teaching, one prison with over 1,000 pisoncrs and the oher
with over 300 prisoners. Many exciting opportunities exist in this area. The Lord has opened so many

been."

Others such as the Lewises, Lauermans, Crains, Kissels, Gibbs, Gasques, May elds, and Stantons

doors for these ministries, and many of you have asked about them. Several of the prisoners have visited

have also served with B.EM. in Peru. Today there are over two-hundred churches and missions that

the churches upon their departure and many are interested in also being trained in our Bible school in

have been started through the work of B.FM in Peru. Today the Stantons are the only missionary

theology. This is very exciting. so please continue to be in prayer about this as well.

family that we have in Peru. Is there anyone reading this who feels that God would have you go to Peru

4. Orphanage: The premier desire for ministry of my future wife is to work with orphans. She has

been called to missions since 9th grade and originally wanted to work in China with orphanage work. When

to work with them?

After twenty years in Peru, due to failing health, Brother Hallum, realizing that he could no longer

she came to Kenya in August of 2003, she saw the nced to work with the ophans and has been burdened

do the work, retired in 1955. Marguerite served with her parents all of this time, visiting and tcaching

in this area for quite some time. My mother works part - time presently in an established orphanage to get

cld as long as they did

experience and see how a professional orphanage is run and conducted. Camie could go with my mother to

had it not been for the help she was to them. Returning to the states, Brother and Sister Hallum

get valuable experience in this area as well, until we could get the funds and staff necessary to cary on an

women and children. They probably could not have remained on the mission

ophanage of our own. There are around 1,000 orphans in Kitale, so there is a huge need for this area of

coninued to be active locally as their health pemitted.

Brother Hallum was called home in July, 1964. He was eighty ycars old. Sister Hallum passed

ministry. Many missionaries have pursucd ministries with orphans, as we think of the great missionary

away in August 1969. She was eighty-thrce years old. They are buried in Green Lawn Cemetery in

George Mueller, who established several orphanages. The possibilitices with working with oqphans in

Hammond. Louisiana. The great work that they did lives on in Peru as a monument to their hard work

Kitale are endless, so pray that the Lord would give us wisdom for how to set up this type of ministry

and devotion. Marguerite Hallum lives at 608 North Pine Street, Hammond Louisiana, 70401l, the last

during our second term.

living charer member of the very

rst Baptist Church established in the country of Peru

These are the future ministries that we hope to pursue upon our retum. As you can sce, we have

many goals and also many opportunities that we are pursuing. We invite you to come and personally sce

the ministries after we return to the country. As several from my home church came to Kenya last year,

PRAY FOR YOUR MSSIONARIES...
IN BRAZL:

INPERU:

John and Alta Hatcher
Harold and Marie Bratcher

Sharidan and Anita Stanton

Michael and Beverly Creiglow
Paul and Wanda Hatcher

IN K
I ENYA:
Mike and Pam Anderson

Harold and Ursula Draper
Robert and Charlene Wacaser

A.J. and Barbara Hensley
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Odali and Kathy Barros

INFRANCE:
John M. and Judy Hatcher

their lives were radically and forever changed. This will certainly be the case for you as well, as it is truly
a life-changing experience that you will never forget. The Lord may even call you to be a missionary and

reach these areas of the world, so pray about your involvement with a personal trip to Kenya.
We are trusting the Lord completely for our needs. For present supporters, please continue to
faithfully send your funds, as we depend on this assistance heavily cach month and have many expenses

here. We are also saving for further expenses upon our returm to Kenya, as there will be many. If the Lord

would burden you to begin supporting this work, please send your assistance to the address listed below.

God bless you.
Tunaendelea kumwamini Mungu, (We continuc to trust God-Swahili language)
Nathan and Carie Radford
For ministry donations:
407 Water St, Apt.
Pastor George Sledd

Waren, PA 16365
Cell Phone: 814-730-2320

Treasurer of BFM-P. O. Box 471280

Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280
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Bobon Road Baptist Church, Harrdsburg. KY.
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ABatist Church,Irvine, KY.
nmanuelMissionary Baptist Church, Oldtown,

100

KY.467

100

Anonymous, Nathan Radlond..

1

Beverly. Lyle & June, Belpre, OH, Nathan Radford.

Edwards,Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY,
Ella Grove BaptistChurch, Glennville, GA,

100

2

Golduss BaptistChunch, Winston-Salem, NC

Gedpings Baist Church Rogeville, AL..
Grar Bartis Church,Annvilik, KY.

Grar Bapa ChurchFairbon,OH

Cat

600

ClvarBanit

Grace Missionary Baplist Church, Surgoinsville. TN, Salary.S0

.50

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Wyandotte, MI, Support115

Liberty Baptist Church, Tolcdo, OH, Salary.

35

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH, Personal.

.65

Kentucky Friend, Personal.

Hallum,Marguente.

100

ElzabethBanistChun:hRancon wy Sunn

Harbox View Missionary Baptist Church,HartborView, OH..62

30

Harmony
Bapust
Church,
Marengo, OH...
HardmanForkBaptistChurch.Nomantown, WV...

S00

Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY:

Heritage
BaptistChurch,
Lexington, KY...

100

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support..

150

-0

100

Immanuel Bapiss Church. Rivervicw, ML.

330

1134
100
.695.87

20

Leas, Margaret, Lexington, KY (Giving Fricnd)
George& Judy. Lakeland, PL

00

MfRsrit Temnle
Mans eld.
OH.
May ekt,EJ& Adı Colocn. IL
Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, Wv.

1

KY.10

Nori WillumRihmnd KY.
00

*******

*****sn 276.57

23
PaiRadg: Bati Churth,Grcha HWinterConlercnce
Offerinp) 293
00

........

. 10

Purity
Bapist
Church,
Maysville, KY......
RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY......

880

Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV. s******

I00

Rocty Srings Missonary Baptist Church, Pincy Flats, TN.

600

RosedaleBaptisChurch,Rosedale, w.

129

Sis, James,Hatticburg. MS.
Southside Bapist Church, Fulton, MS...

125

SouthsideBaptistChurch,WinterHaven, FL....

. 50

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.1721.16

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Nathan

d

Lemkunl,Lous,

..10

Me. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville MI, As

Vietois DearbomHciehts. MI,Nathan Radford.

Pack, Joe,South Charlcston, WV, Salary.

Parker,Steven, Burlington, IA, Nathan Radford.m

Building....70
00

Sothsike
Basig
Chursh WrHunm. ETksvie OomSurort s

10

0

50

Price, Chris & Shery, Scot Depot, wy, HelicopterMinistry..715

50

Price, Chris & Sherry. Scott Depot, WV,Stureet

Storns Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH, Marie..75

108695

Toal.

Ministry...SPAULHATCHER

60 PurityBaptistChurch,Maysvill, KY,Orphan Fund.. 0

Ayon

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Support..
50
Richland Baptis Church, Livermoe, KY, Nathan Radford...40

Salary...2.5Bible
s0

I0

BgitChurch,Adtylon.OH.
Seminary
Manu

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL, Seminary-Manaus.60
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed....100

BapisChurch,
Hendersonville,TN,

Salary......s

EmmanuelBapistChurch. Evansvill, N,SeminaryMunaus

Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, Wv, Nathan Radíord...2.5

Finst Baptisı Church, Alexandria, KY, Judson

Jordan Baptisu Church, Sanford, FL, In Memory Of Joan white.60

Smith, D.W & A.M,Hurmicane, wv, Nathan

Kiag. Doeg & Ramoaa,

SouthaikeBapüs Chah, Winter iaven AL(ThanksgivingOf).Suppat

Grace Baptis Church, Detroit, MI, Seminary-Manaus.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI. Judson Hatchet...$s

In Mcmory Of Richad

McCollum,Bonnie,InMemory OfRichard

Turnct.100

Salnaker, Audra,Normantown, wV, As

Turner........5

Milis,Frank& Phylis, Kirksville,MO, InMemoryOfRichardTurncr 5
oʻByza, David & Batara, Richmond, KY, In Memory Of RoyDiuoa

25

Otr Chn&DrxlaBara,
ARhMuy HsleLoiy

I3

Presley,Clhftoa,Spring ckd, L, laMemory Of Richard Tuner

100

Tayi, BerricM, Kirksville, MO, In Mcmory OfRichard Tuner

10

Tune, Rachard& Lia, Woen Cave, VA, In MemoryOfRichardTumc

200

Wood,Markd&Emily, P Plcaant, WV, In Memory OfRschardTurnr

200

210

210.00

BIBLESFOR INDIA dn MemoryOtLouisMapk)

,James,Ahingdon, vA,

20
00

ebsfon

Radlord..0

Zioe Missicnary Baptig Church,Dearborn., ML Nahan Radfond.

Total
ODALLBARROS

20 AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH.
100

Anonymous, Bibles For Church..

200

.6901.74

10
L,120.00

Tenncy.James& Patsy,Okoce, F, As Needed.

Total
10HN M. HATCHER

Dersonal

le INDs uNPerunal1099

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary.

Alant ShoresBaptisChurch,VirginiaBeach,VA, Surport.

200

Baker,Karl &Rebecca,Georgetown,KY, As Needed.. o
Bible Baptis Church, Harisburg. IL, As
Necded..249
Calvary Bapist Church, Richmond, KY, Alpha & Omega.199

work for Him and in your part of His harvest eld.
Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam

Cyberspace?
Then Visit Our Website Located at:

www.baptistfaithmissions.org
Here you will nd information on Doctrinal
Beliefs, Missionaries' and Fields ofService,
Directors, Contacts and Current Activities.

Check it out.

Mail all offerings to:
George Sledd, P. O. Box 471280, Lake
Monroe, FL. 32747-1280

Phone: (407) 323-9072
e-mail: grsledd @ aol.com
BEM should be directed to:

S

GraceBaptist Church, Detrit, MI, New Work.
King. Doug & Raona, Arcadia, FL, Penonal.
Kisnet, Janet, Wayne City, IL, Support..

Mount Calvary BaptistChurch,Charleston, wv,
Mundy, Billic & Evelyn, Golfrey. IL, Salary.

WHERETOSENDOFFERINGS

Correspondence concerning

Gerig, Galen & Tamara, Columbus, OtH, Support.

Gerig. Calen & Tamara,Columbus, Oli, Salary..
GraceBaçtist Church,Coffecn, IL Salary

Suppor...0
150

prayers. It means so much to us that we are

Make All Checks Payable To:
Baptist Faith Missions

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support

EastKeysBaptistChurn, su

.

Winfed RarisChunhWnfeld wy snn

Henderson, Mary, Hooven, OH, Save India.

120

100

20

and

Seminary-Manaus...310

Smith, Darwin & Cathy, Lexington, KY, Judson Hatcher..25

200 SetatRqta
CurthWia ba L Taiging Sqpu

Thompson Road Bapist Church, Lexington, KY, Nahun Ratford

Richland BaptistChurch, Livermore, KY.

Storms Crek MissionaryBaptisaChurch, Ironton, OH...200
200
Total

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI,

Hatcher...00

NalHeMsarn
Bytt
Chrh
Dehn , MJaknittr

Kevin..35

Tenncy, Janes & Ptsy, Ococc, FL,As Necded..

Win eld Baptis Church,Win eld, Wy, Nathan

MISSIONADVENTURESPROJECTFUND

Total..
CARFUND

Needed.......200

Tayl, Anna,Chareston, WV, Salary.
Taylor, Anna,Charleston, WV, Dennis, Edwin,

York Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY, In Memary Of Bob Puyntcr

16500

s0

SiormsCreckMissionary Baptia Church,Iroeton, OH,Nathan Ratord 75

Tcays Valey Baçis Church,Huricane, wy, NahunRad(ord.

Richland Baeid Charch Livcmort. KY. la Mcmony OrRikhandTurner

ElmidgeBaptisaChurch,Washington, IL

Radford..30

Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glennville, WV, Nathan Radíord..200

stopping the E-mail address that we used in the
Stopp

14

Wood. Nene. Coluntbia $C. Ncw Wok..

EsakeysBaçüstChurch SprngfícM,L, laMemory oʻ Richard Turner.10
ArcaiaR

Thanks to you who have written or E-mailed
us. Please note our new E-mail address, as we are

Wandering In

SimsJamesHstieshure.MSNew Wot

Radford...10

Rocy SpringsMissicaary Bapiu Church,Piney Fats, TN, Sugpor.

churches eventually in the bush, if the Lord
wills. Please help us to pray that the money will
come in for this much needed ministry, too.

Sur ng The Net?

s

Fncndship baplıst Church, Rồtol
Brstol, VA.Salary....
VA, Salary.

Salary....A

RiversideBapistChurch,Stanville,KY,

Page Four)

cusClub), Persoeal5699

ouclBaçtist

.6

Wannaville Bapist Church,Stevenson, AL.
Watkins, Bet & Louise,Richmond, KY.

2961634

ANDERSON

Brown, Margaret,

SP Virginia Giving Fricnd.

Dotal

59.450 n

Grand Total..

States. We deeply appreciate your love, support,

BibleBaptistChurch, Kingsport, TN, Support.

cw Work..

410

810.17

WIN7to hear from you too. May our Lord bless your

ddyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH,

100

Total

.. 00not aloneinthesetryingsituations.Wewouldlove

Toal

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, ww, Salary..100

Nizio, James,DeartbornHeights, MI, Nathan

NMEMORILM

Needed...00

Training...00

JOHNAHATCHER

Meyne, John & Kelley, Grand Rapids, MI, Nathan Radford..25

aay nastChurch,
Charleston,
W\,Salary...I00
W.K&W, Richımond, KY, As Nceded

SO

Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY, Support.

10

May Bian& Janct.NewHaven,WV,Nathan Radford... 14
Mitchell.Mahew& Hlly,FortWayne,IN,NathanRadlord

2
50

SouthideBaçtisChurch,
WinterHaven,
FL(ThanksgivingOf).Suport s00

Maheny Charles & Betty, New Port Richey. FL, Expenses..40

..25

ake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Support....

..74.87

Fork Bygtis Church Normatown,WW.As Ncded

RosedaleBaptistChurch,Roscdale,WV,

..50

Frienduhip Baptist Church, Bristol, V, Salary.

Salary,....s.sBaptist

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston Salem, NC, Salary.....(0
Lake RoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI, New
Work........0

0

Leavittsburg Baptist Church, Warren, OH, Nathan Radford

NewLifeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY,

50

.

ElizabethBaptistChurch,
Charleston,
Wwv,

Radford.25rdnun

50
10

100

....40

PersonalIS.I7

Fellowshin Bantist Church. Brinson, GA, Support.

Neede....245(Erom

Elliott
Baptist
Church,
Elliott,MS,
Salary.

25

Lambert,Betty,Charleston, W, Dennh tawin, hein.

100

(hrch. Bristol,TN.

Wetster Memorial Bapist Church,Lakeland, FL

fi

ClcatonBaptistChurch,Cleaton, KY, Support..

„0Enmanuel Batist Chrch Evaailk. IN(DrcasClab).
Perseual
Kincaid. John & Jane, Scott Depot, WV, Nathan Radford....50 Grace Bapist Church.,Detroit., MI, New Work

Ncidlinger, James & Ann, Nitro, Wwv,As Needed..

Wright.Randy &Teresa,Hurricane, W.

fi

.10

Keling. Pamela,Elcanor, WV, Miscellancous..

652

Valey View BantissChurch. Richmond. KY.

fi

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline,OH,
Salary,....50
Chapel Hill BaptistChurch,Nicholasville, KY,AsNeeded.100

Humphrey's Cindy, Kirksville, MO, Ophan Fund.

ThompsonRoadBaptist Churcn, Leing

t

Necded...2.0

Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliot, MS, As

35c

Bapist Church, E. Peoria, IL, Perscaa)S0

Emmanuel Bapist Church, Evansville, IN(Dorcas Club),

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, As

Hanesers BbleClass,PointPlkasant,Wv (Main St Baptis), SalaryI00

ML. Hope Baptist Church, Chesapeake, OH, Salary.

VirginiaFrcd

fi

..

.9

y Bp

AnlewCreiglo

2

Harper, David, Charlotte, NC, Nathan Radford.

ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY..

Vles Dive Miss

Eimzidge Souherm Misoay

25-

Graxe Micionury BapistChurch, Surgoinvillk, TN, Nahan RadfordS0

Salary.......0

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed.

Salary......

Mount Calvay Bapiss Church, South Chareston, WV, Nachan Radford.75

TeasEnends

fi

Nn

100

297293

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH, Salary..

.H Andrew
Creiglow.

..2.S

cny,Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, F, NathanRadt

Rovemont Bapiss Church, Winston-Salem, NC.

Total
BOBBY WACASER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH.

ake RoadBantistChurch, Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow..00
50 Lock.Gieorge&Judy,,Lakeland, FL, Andrew Creiglow..20
Gaal.Stepben&Martha,Hurricane, wy, Nathan Radford..50
Stak RrttChr WHae RTunig
Spr
Gentry, Ralph & Kristi, Grand Rapids, MI, Nathan Radford.30WKAW,. RichmandKY, AsNeoed.
GohecnBaptistChurch,Kentuck,WV,
Salary,.....50
L65160
Tolal
Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Nathan Radford....25
HAROLDDRAPER
Grace BaptistChurch, Lima. OH, Nathan
Radford..250
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, New Work.
.70
Gaal.Steobhen& Martha,Hurricane, WY,

WKRW, Richmond, KY, As Necded

ElmridgeSouthern Misioeary Bapist Church, EPeoria, IL. Personal.0

Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, WW, Support.

Fiend,Medical-Helicopscr.
FienduhinBantisChurch,Bristol,VA, Salary..

Pantry..224.6

.2

Victory Baptist Church, New Salisbury, IN Support.

GraceBaptistChurch, Detot, Ml,

Hamson, David & Barbara,RedHouse, WV, Nathan Radford.20

S

New Hope Misionary BaptistChurch,SouthShore,

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL.

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Food

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, St. Albans, WV, Support.100

Hamis, Ruby, Cross Lanes, WV, Nathan Radfor

Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church. Grafton, OH.

NesHape
Msseary
Baçus
Chach
Deatbora
Heighs,MI

Oal Grove Baptist Church, Perkins, WV.

CeatralBapcia Church Wichita Fals, TX, Andrea Creiglow

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville., TN, Salary. 50

Movens,Nolan&Willadene,Frametown, W.

Poters Baptist Church, Viola, AR..

l00

Sn

Trinity Misionary Baptist Church, Richunond, KY, Personal..50

.25

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow.100

Faiiew Biblk ChurchLetart,WV,Salary.
Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV, Nathan Radford

SustRyeiCrh WinHnm Harkp

...0

Bible Baptist Church, Hcndersonville, TN, Salary.

0

Rye Patch Baptist Church, Ludowici, GA, As Needed...200

Rible Ranlist Chuch. Harrisbure, IL. Andrew Creiglow... 199

35.75

Supoor..n.35.75

100

Restoration Church, Dickson, TN, As Necdcd..

RokySorngs
Missionary
Bapus(hurch,Pncy FltsTN,Support

Work.....0

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL., As Nceded.

Eaaal BactsChurhEvansve,N(DorcasCublPersonal 399

200

llnoisFnends

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, New

42

Flizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, Wwy,Nathan Radford...100

Emmanucl Banis Chunch, Bellbrook, OH.

25

MIKECREIGLOW

Salary,....00

OldMountZionChurch,WayneCity. IL,Work Fund.... 0

124

Tlal

Needcd..250

Mt. Calvary BaptistChurch, Belleville, MI,

J00
North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL. .Buildings.
Suhike ByieChuch Winerlaven,A. (ThakgiizgOfM,Sugprt s0
WK&W, Richmnd, KY, As Needed

2166

Humphrey'sCindy,Kirksville. MO..

IsbellChapel Bapist Church. Tuscumbia, AL
King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia,F
Lale RoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI.

30

S0

Danislson. Bety. Titusille. PA. Nahan Radfoni.

24

Grace Baptist Church, Bradenton, FL, Building Fund....200

cane, WV, Nathan Radford... 150

100

Dumn Tony & Linda Winier Sorines, FL. As Needed...200

ElliotBantisChunh Elion MS Perenl

Hillop Misionary Bapist Church, Bcatlyville, KY, Personal.50

Hurricanc, WW. Special Ofering...50

Gnder Memonal Baptist Church,CGlasgow,KY

Calvary Baptist Church,Crestline, OH, Salary...

Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC. Salary....100

oen, W\,Nathan Radford...50

125Covert
Wla SDe e

Graxe Bible Mission, Chstal Springs, MS.

Tents........

Fath BaptistChurch, Verailles, KY, AsNoeded

Rush Dale &

60

20

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL As Needed..

Bible Bapis Church,Harrisburg.lL,

.s..74,8

Turley, Marion & Carolyn, Richmond, KY, Salary..

5

Buffalo BaptisChurch, Bufalo, W, NathanRadlord.
en, WV,AsNeeded.

150

Heritage BaptistChurch, Lexington, KY, As Needed.... 200

Needed....100

Douglas & Sharon, Dayton, OH, Orphans....

Wok...10

03.33
Ahland Bapis Church,Lexington, KY, SJary..
50
Ashland Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed..

Grimes, Melvin & Margarct, Evans, WV, Salary,.

Bible Bapist Church, Harisburg, IL, Helicopter Ministry..100

Föend

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Buildings

AddystonBaptist Chrch, Addyston,OH, New

Salary.......0
Salary......250

Eliott BaptistChurch,Elliott,MS,Salary..

Baptist Church, Durham, NC, Support.

Baptist Church, Haisburg. IL, As

Frt RaptitChurch,CGayn KY.

Adns, Wt & Arba,Lexington,KY,NewWork

Clatksville Baptis Church, Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief. 100

„.A0

-1.96160

Adams, WH & Arbia,Lexington,KY, As Neeu

S0

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY. Personal.

e bapasChunch,Bclva,WW,NathanRadford.

Fa RatuOhunchAlessnkis Y

Total

.100
sO

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL., As Needed.

0

Bakker, Jason & Julie, Dallas, TX, Nathan Radford

40

Suhide BaçutChurch,Winier llavcn,FL(ThanksgivingOf), Suport S00

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY, Poverty Relief...100

AnonymoIS, Medical Missions..

Esih Missionany RantisChunch.Leichton. AL

PurityBaptistChurch,Maysville,KY,Personal..

20

Brałcher, Debra, Mesquite, TX, Personal.

100

25

SHERIDAN STANTON

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Buildings

130

0
25

Leax,Margart, Lexingtun, KY, Peronal.

HAROLD BRATCHER
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary..82.67

bayisChurtn,Addyston,Ot, Nahan K

225

Pe,
PleasantRidge
Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary...00

.50
..25

wK&W.Rikhmond, KY, AsNeeded.

0
4.86

Inmunul Bapist Church, Mooticello, KY. Schoo.

S

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND

yston

3.34

Salary.....0.4

eritace Banki Chụrch, Leington, KY,Personal.
HIthoe MiuCn BatiuChurch,Beattyville,KY,.Persnl

..100

Calvary Banjst Church, Richmond, KY, Bobby Creiglow..20

Addyston Bapist Church, Addyston, OH, Salary..

Support.....

Edwands,
Wilgus&
Maria,
Booncville,
KY,Salary..

20
9791

567.26

Neded..50

Ellit BatistChurch,Elliot, MS,Salary..

Thmpson RadBaytist (huh Leington, KY,Algha&Omega

MIKEANDERSON

st Keys Baptist Church, Spring ckd, IL.

Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport,LLA,

S0

5S

$

Cdald Raptit
Chunh,
Caxaway,

Central BaptistChurch, Wichita Falls, TX.

Leinn, KY,Alņha&Oncga

Thnpn Roa ByiM Chh

Jones, Bob & Suc, Harrison, TN, Upkeep-Mission House.25

ast Chunch
McDermott,
OH.

D

Total

THal

Ells TX
e

BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg. IL, As

SmsCel MisionaryBaistChurchIreton, OlI,SicphanieParker.25

40

35

Baker, David & Leota, Simpsonvillk, SC,Support.

5

Oega10

Tinity MissionaryBaptustChurch, Rixhond, KY, Peronul

SkmsCrrcdMisinary Bai Churh Irnton,OH,Reinhart

Alantic ShoresBaptiM Church, Viinia Beach, VA, Support. 100

..2.5

StvmsCreck Missioary BapistChurch,Ironton,OH,Suyport.

.63.26

.15S

Ashland Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary.

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY, Alpha &Omega.160

Church Wap, KY, Home Misions

.1865.99

e RanitChunchleington. KY,Alpha&Omega..825 Cornertone BantistChurch, Lexington, KY, New Work.350

RuhSuadaySchol Clas,Highlandleigks, KY,Alpha&

„J14

Lake Roal Baptist Chunh, Clio, MI, Reinhardt...
Noris William, Rikhmod. KY Reinhanh

tk&Snery
Col CreedRardisChunhCassawas
Wy
y. WW

25

Tenncy.James&Patsy, Ooe, H, As Neodl.

650

Calvary Baptist Church,

Central
BaptistChurn

Ne

HOMEMISSIONS
Crekide Bapi

Total
AJ.HENSLEY

..5

hgt KgttAa Nmis YAetnMan
Bgtutl Aitatcp

Aton 0HAlen Steenle75

Emmanuel Baptis Church, Riverview, MI, Reinhard.

I71454

KY

Waren, John & Vickie, Evansvlle, IN, As Needcd

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Stephanie Parker

J00

Calvary BaptistChurch, Hucane,

.200

Miller, Carolyn,Winchester,KY, Suppot

-4826

Bible Bartist Churcth Carksvilk, I

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg. IL.

Hatcher, Laura, Burlington, KY, Alpha & Omega.

LakeRoadBaptis Church, Clio, MI. Alpha&Omega.

Lake Road Raniss Church. Clio, MI, Sewnauth Punallal.63.26
Dohnlste MFn
3 Nhre MunRrtsOrt
Todal

Behel Bati ChurchWlb

Suhade BareisCharch, Witer Hnm H. (Thkspving OnSuport S0

Kalafus, Beulah, Jacksn, MI, Salary.

OH...50

WEST INDIES FUND

Addystonr

Berry BaptistChurch, Bery, KY.

.100

loy BellesSS Clas (lentage Baçis Church Lexington, KY), Persceal 50

HH. OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND

Beautiful Ganden Baptis Church, Manaus, BrazilL

Bench Cinve Baptist Church, CrahOrchard.

Friend, Alpha & Omega.

Hodge,Joseph & Frances, Rockledge, FL. As Needed.. 1.20

Danc BapuChurch,Harrodsburg,KY.

fi

fi

100

Ahava Batist Church.PlantCity, A..

AmeiVision
Dt Oommunicalions
OklabomaCity,
,
OK..21.62 StormsCreckMissionary BaptistChurch, Ironton,

25

Sims, Janes, Hattiesburg, MS, As Necded.

Citizens Of Jckson County, Alahama, Alpha & Omega...2297
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m

Page Three

MISSION SHEETS

Baptist Faith Missions

fi

fi

March2005

Salary..00

Richland
Baptist
Church,Livenore,KY,Personal.

20

0

David Parks, Executive Secretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40514
Ph: (859) 223-8374
Fax: (8$9) 223-8954

e-mail: grace2u@ aol.com

Page Four

March 2005

MISSION SHEETS

TheProblemOf Aids...

Red Tape OverContainersAnd Trees...

ReachingOut To Others...

Pray About Church Problems .

This month has been a special onc for me. My brother Ralph and his

wife Dianna and a special couple. Riley and Nona Whitaker from Paris,
Kentucky. came to visit Brazil. We were with them for ten days, and as

March 4, 2005

Dear Praving Friends,

Another month has passed into ctemity, and it brings us closer

they came to see Brazil, they took us with them as translators. We got to

to the returm of our dear Lord and Savior.
February was a busy month for us, as my

broher-in-law,

Jim Wade. visited us for a few days. and we were able to get away for

P.O. Bex 4IS0

some personal time with him, which we all enjoycd. Pam and I

Poec: 1-473-400169
E-matmandesoeê moiechveham

visit with Paul and Wanda Hatcher while we were in Manaus

Dr.

Mãe and Pam Andersoe

Kitale, Keeya %20 East Afria

March I. 20005

Fiends.

Not All Bad News...

attended an HIV/AIDS conference in Nairobi after Jim left, and we
leamed so much that we hope to pass on to our churches, and others
that need this important information. Africa leads the world by far in

the problem of AIDS, with up to 6,000 new infections cach day, and one death from AIDS every 17
seconds. This has caused multiple problems with many children being ophancd, and lack of food.

A.J. and Barbara Hensley

As we were preparing for this visit my containers arived. The ones

Caixa Postal 1511

that I told you about that I am going to use for storage and for the walls for

Caraguatatuba, S. 1472300

the woodworking shop. Well hey amived, and I thought that all would be

email: ajjacarei@ aol.com

ready for them when they got here, but think again. There are two trees
right in the middle of where I want these containers to sit. No problem you say, well think again. I had to
go to the city to get permission to cut these trees and it will take at least fourtecen days for them to decide

i

can cut the trees. But the containers are here, and so we had to just set them off in the middle of the lot

and wait until we get the word to cut the trees. I had to pay the crane to take off the containers, and then

poverty escalating. many single parent families, or older children being the parents of younger ones,

when Iget to cut the trees I will have to pay for him to come again and set thec containcrs where they necd

ctc. It behooves Pam and me to do what little we can with taking care of ophans, street kids, and

to be. Thc one thing that I tend to forget is that things don't

move as fast here as they do in the States.

tcaching in our churchecs, as well as in the bush ministry, about the horrons of AIDS, and how to prevent

it. If anyone reading this would like to come to help us in this endcavor. you are welcome to come. I
is a monumental task.

We continuc to have major problems with our

st church, Calvary Baptist. Upon our retum to

Kenya, we were apprached by the pastor who preached for us while we were gone about a gift to help

him. We were glad to do this to show our appreciation, but we nade it clear that this would be our

nal

gift to him. He took the gift of 10,000 shillings, which is about $I 50, but wanted more moncy to put
his oldest son, Emmanucl, in school. Sccondary public schools are not free in Kenya. We gave him the

S150, but refused to give more for Emmanuel's education, as we told him that we are being supported
to help in ministry, and not nay individual school fees. Emnmanucl is the young man that we have talked

Barbara with some of her co-workers.
I know that you are having a hard time

visualizing

how I am going to use these containers.

lots of pcople are watching to see the end results. I will keep you

Well

informed and try to get you

pictures so you won't have to guess what it will look like. But believe me, it will cut down on cost
of building and that is what we strive for here.
Well, not all things are on hold. Our seminary has started (second year) and we have completed
our rst three wecks. We are really excited about the response we are having with the seminary. This will
provide the leaders and pastors we will be needing in a very short period of time. I say this because our
Group of ladies at Pam's Bible study,

about many times, as he says that he is, called to preach, and we have supportcd him for several years

now. To make a long story short, Emmanucl's dad got very angry, and told us that he was resigning a
pastor and deacon. This man has forgotten that we helped him to get three jobs, have helped with his

rent numerous times, have paid medical bills for his family, and have bought food for them when they
were hungry. So, Mattayo,

Emmanucl's dad., has joined Moses, our former pastor who had left us to

start another church, and has taken so many of our members. He and Moses are causing much trouble
for us among the members who are left, and now, they want the church building and plot. Pam and I had

also helped Moses many, many times during the

agroup of disstis cd
church

ve years that we worked with him. So, there is now

membersbent onsecing ournuin. This is somuch like thesituations tht

Church now has three mission points and two preaching points in the homes of our members. Only
one of these points has their own building, the others are rented or in the homes of members. We are
beginning negotiations this month for a lot in one of these neighborhoods because the home where we
are gathering is getting to small for the meetings. The asking price is 10,000 Reals; we have the rst
2,000 and the owner is willing to parcel out the remaining 8,000 in four payments of 2,000. We covet
your prayers and your nancial help in this matter.
Since our Church is in a growth phase, our one bus is not suf cient for both sides of town and
we are in need of another bus. Is that not a great problem to have? AWESOME!! We have bought a
bus from Odali Barros in Garca and this bus is one that Pastor John Hatcher bought back many many
years ago to start a bus ministry there in Garca. So this bus has a history that we hope to continue

here inCaraguatatuba.Pray that we will be able to continue with the work that hasstartedhere.

they retire. This is over $25,000 dollars, in addition to the 700,000 shillings (about $10,000) that they

We have voted to begin a mission in the city about one hour from here. God has sent us a pastor
for the work. We will be looking for a place for this pastor and wife to live and maybe use their place for
the work in the beginning. This pastor was trained in the seminar in Garca where Pastor John Hatcher
started a seminary and Pastor Odali Barros today continues the work. So we are con dant about his beliefs
and doctrines. One more thing for you to take to the Lord for us.
Humanly speaking, it is impossible to accomplish these things, but we know that through God all
things are possible. It is marvelous to be here and get to see rst hand how God works in the lives of the

are receiving cach month. Along with this, they want to tax missionaries 30% of their total monthly

people here. I know that you too would love to see this

many of the faithful men of the Scriptures faced, as well as Jesus Himself. We, like them, are trusting

God to prevail, and we know that He will. We would ask for your prayers for wisdom, and for us to
be Christ-like when dealing with those who are so ungrateful. Thanks so much for your prayers.

The government of Kenya is becoming more corrupt, and this is now involving missionaries who
live here. The government of cials are wanting to vote themselves a raisc of 1.5 million shillings when

income. Pam and I are paying taxes to the govermment now, but it is not nearly this much. We don't

mind to pay reasonable taxes, but to tax the people who are here to help, and have left their homes and

families to bring the love of Christ to many here who have never heard, we think, is very unfair. There

rst hand, so why don't you come on down!
Thanks for your support, prayerfully and nancially. And thanks to B.EM. for becing the constant
supporter of missionaries. We are here because of you.
In His service, Aj and Barbara

are groups of independent Baptist missionaries who are using honcst lawyers to help them to present

to help her and these two prcious

their case against this unfair taxation. We have talked with somc of them, and they are praying. as are

school (she could not even afford that). We will continue to look after her. We are not asking for any help only

we, that God will prevail. It is another attack from the Evil One, and we would ask for your prayers on

your prayers. I will try to keep you up to date from time to time as to how the Lord is working in her life. Thanks.

this matter.

litle oncs. We gave her food, and paid for the seven year old to get into public

Well, Bapist Youth Camp 2005, was a great success. Even though we didn't rcach the number of campers

There is good news, too. God is really blessing the street children's ministry, and Andrea and her

workers are mecting with over 110 kids each week, exposing them to the gospel, and feeding them.

we were expoting. we still saw four saved and Aounad
a third of all the campers made commiments
gloios

fcen young men surendering to the minisary and at keat

to use their talents and gifts for the Lond's work in their respective

During the week. the workers play soccer with them, and are going to the streets daily to help them

churches. It was a

with counseling, and meeting medical, as well as spiritual needs. Many of these kids come from parents

nine at night, non stop. No one got sick during the week (a

weck as well as exhausting. Anita was in the kitchen from seven in the

who have died with AIDS, and they are living on the streets trying to survive. They are desperate, and

was great and a few declard it was the "highlight" of their

nced so much in the form of love and concern. This is such a worthy

week(teenageboys of couse). All in allii was a ral blessing

ministry, and we deeply

until

and we are already making plans for Baptist Youth Camp

appreciate those of you who help us to make this possible.
The helicopter is being repaired after getting the engine back just a few days ago. Pam is anxious

to

mming

st for youth canp!) and all the campers said the food

y again into the bush. We continue to pray that God will raise up some to help us to be able to have

our own ministry there, whereby we can go into the bush and stay for a few days. During this time, we

hope to do teaching, especially about AIDS and other health issues, vaccinate those who need it, and
do follow-up with those who come, in order to help them physically and spiritually. We want to star

(See Anderson Page Three)

2006! Thanks to cach of you for your prayers and for your

help in purchasing the tents.
Two of our three mission works are suffering at this

time. In Huariaca two of the key families moved to the

capital city of Lima for work purposes, leaving our
missionary worker, Jonel Quijano, with two new families
that we had recentdy baptized. Jonel became sick and then
discouraged, but he is doing much better now that he found

A Mother In Desperate Need..

out his wife, Judy, is expecting their

Great Church Camp...

Mission. Thank you.
The wok higher up in the Andes mountains is about
to close down. Do you remember two years ago I wrote

Problems
Dear Friends,

about dealing with a case of incest? Well, it involved som

members of the Chasqui Baptist Mission and they have
Mach 3, 2005

Pray for Tanya, twenty nine year old, single moher of a seven year od.,

Anita, and me about giving the twin girts up for akoption. Tanya lives in a smal

your prayers

Apartado Postal 140

town about twenty minutes from Huanuco, where she lives with her children

Here at Central Bapis Church in Huanuco the work is going very well. We have a full house ad every service

Huanuco, Peru, S.A
Phone: 011-5162-51-4570

in a small room about ien feet by cight feet with no ckectricity or bahroom. She

with folks responding to the praching of God's Word The churh is solid and growing. We are preparing for our

has no job, no skills and she's desperate. The father of the two older children

thirty-third anniversary service next with one of our Peruvian missionaries, Roosevelt Hermitano. We are

sestantonperueterra.compe

tuned out lo be maried (he had licd to her) and when she broke the relationhip

praying for a great havest.
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We are trying 1o help her

fi

there as a result of the incest situation. We are

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Our church had hcard from time to time she ncoded

heip and we sent food and clothes, but we were never aware of the real seriousness of her situation until today.

fi

Brother Stanton baptizing in Peru.

secking the Lod's leaderhip. Be assurd my

while we were on furlough. but then she just disappeared

fi

never gotten over it. It has gone from bad to worse. The
mission work has a bad reputation in the farming community

two year old and twin girls, six months old. She came to talk wih my wife

off with him he got drunk, ruped her, and the twins are he rsult. Tanya maxk a profession of futh twD years ago

fl

n chikd. We ask for

your prayers for Jonel and Judy, and the Huaiaca Baptist

nd a Christian family to look after the babies until the Lord guides us as to how best

ends, Satan, is alive and well and woding hurd in Peru!!' We noxd

We are looking forward to a visit from Pastor Durell Messer and a group from his church, Emmanuel
Bapist in Bellbrook, Ohio the 4th through the 14th of April. Pastor Messer is a good

having a great time. Remember all the mision works in your prayers. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru Sheidan and Anita Stanton

end and we plan on

